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SANDY M'NIBLICK HAS PROOF THAT GOLF WAS PLAYED IN CHINA FIVE HUNDRED YEARS AGO

BIG TUGGER WHISKERS RAMPANT
OVER GOLFING BAG COUCHANT
SHOW 1400 A. D. CHINESE ' CHAMP'

.1, ,.

.Tapestry 500 Years Old
Would Seem to Prove

j Age of Golf Open
! Date Unsettled

By &ANDY McNIBLICK
IN OLD Chinese feller with white lugfter
A mustache lengths pulling down his face

dolefully and with a golf has laid athwart
the part of his lap not taken up by a vol-

uminous paunch. Is Rolemn proof that tho
game of golf existed more than 600 years

SThere Is a picture of this Oriental golfer
fcrouitht to this country by a former Min-

uter to China. He recently presented It
the Chicago Golf Club, where It now

"ngs. The picture Is moro than 500

''Records' of golf first began to appear
In the history of the Scots long before
rvilumbus was sailing the blustering sens,
America ahoy. But tho picture of the Chi-Mi- e

gentleman would seem to provo that
rnlf goes back of that by somo years.

Tho picture would Indicate that golf
ivies have changed. His golfshlp wears a

skull or chef's cap on his head and Is

wound In a llowery kimono.

Dure of Calf .,

It was tho custom to tuck tho flowing
and to skip Intorobes up Into the glrdlo

the rough after tho slices minus tho heavy
woollen stockings of tho present age.

Those Inspecting tho picture mny bo
of tho Howlnoklnc on a former champion

irv kingdom. Spots on his bosom Becm
to be either medals, or panBles, or per-

haps his chop sticks slipped. One of the
clubs In his bac resembles tho bcottlsh
.peon, popular n century ago. It Is a long-face- d

wooden club.
In the old daysIt was no doubt a treat

Oriental playing theto sco the ancient
bunkers and lunging plnward.

. One of tho season's most popular" young
rolf fanatics expects to open tho eyes of
gome of his friends shortly when ho rs

In tho creation of ono of his fair
friends It Is to bo a hand-knitte- d sweater
of the looro-lln- k variety. Daniel Swab
Whltoman, tho receiver, wns rather cautious

bout the matter and wanted an expert
opinion on tho subject. ...,

"Any of tho golfers wear wanted
to know.

"Quite some," he was told.
"Then I'll look like a golfer, anyhow,"

opined the boy fanatic.

Hoffncr Looks Good
Several phono calls to this odlce broke

the peace and quiet of our llttlo parlor
yesterday. Various pros wished to know
the dato of tho Philadelphia opon, after It
had been stated in these columns that the
dato had been changed. Nothing new on
the matter has developed today, tho only
definite Information being that tho tourney
will not bo hold next week, as originally
scheduled,

The feat of Charles Hoftnor, riillmont's
young wizard, In hanging up n C8 over this
difficult course, makes him look llko ono
of the best bets In tho local open, which will
be held on that course.

Jim Barnes will bo tho main figure, how-
ever, Blnco he wilt bo able to play, now
that tho local opon does not conflict with
the western. Ho was determined to win
back the laurels ho lost In that big event
last year, and can now do so unimpeded.

Mrs. Clarence II. Vanderbcck, golf chnm- -

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
,By LOUIS JAFFE

When Fred Kelly answers the conic In the flrMl
at the Uyan Cluh tonlcht nicalnat Ed Hlnckle
tho former will have no excuso whatever. In th;
event that hla xhowlnc la not what Is expected
of him. Freddy has trained faithfully for the
mix and. while ho has a tough proportion on
his mitts. Kelly Is In tho bent of atmpe. which
should nerve him In t,ood stead to make an
impression,

Wslly Ilinrkle. younrest of tho Hlnckle, fnmlly
f boiers. will make his first appenrance at tne

Ilyan Cluh in tho aeml and tha cash customers
rny look for a mighty clever mitt artist. rule
Wally lacka a hard punch, he Is fust on his
feet, and Johnny Clallen. his opponent, may see
a doien flsla ahonttng nt him continually. Tho
other bouts' Frankle Conway vs. Willie Upencer.
Joe Kurts vs. Frankla Baker and Hob Drlscoll
Ti. Wally Nelson. ,

When tho season starts n. new boxlne: club
will be In tho field. Tho latest arena will be
situated In West Philadelphia, and negotiations
are on now for tho openlntr. Tho matchmaker
is a new entry In local boxlnir.

t

Ws pulled a prise bono yesterday. Instead of
Johnny Tillman being knocked out by "Cor ue
lno" Hoyden at Wallace, la., tho former was
the knocker-out- ! not tho knockertout. Tho In-

formation came via Joe Lewis, but because of a
misunderstanding the error was made. Well, no
harm done, only Tillman got his name In tho
paper two succssslvo days.

Eddie O'Keefe was offered tho Job to spar
silth Oeorgo Cnaney. who engaged in a cham-plonihl- n

tfit with Johnny Kllbane Labor Day at
Cedar Point. O.. However. Moe Oreenbuum says
O'Keefe has a lot of work In view In New
lork and for that reason lis may bo unablo to
train with tho Ualtlmore contender.

Ilecauss of Illness, Irish Patsy Cllno was
forced to pass up a bout In New York last week.
The Irlnher waa a great favorite last year at
the National Club and It Is probable he will get
back before the Philadelphia fans at an early
show.

BROOKLYN RECALLS EIGHT
PLAYERS FROM 3IIN0RS

BROOKLYN, Ausr. 8 Charles H. Kh--

oets has announced the recall of eight
Brooklyn players, who were farmed out

lth minor leagues, nt the start of this
season Hickman. Nixon, Smyth and Zim-

merman, outfielders; Mack Wheat, catcher,
brother of Zack. and Cadore, Colwell and
Hunter Ooodbred, pitchers. These men.
along with Jack Kelleher, recently pur-
chased from tha Denver Club, and the S3

players under contract, raise the total
number of players ur.isr contract to Brook-
lyn to Sl, Under tho league rule3 a club
may not carry moro than 35 players at

ny time of the season.

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tec Talk

QnallMnir ronnrt. Is hole, nnnunl Invita-tion tournament of the Hals, (loir club, Mnla,
ThfN, ahteen to nnallfy, firm for .tlilnCnni tronil, for President's Copt third, foriloTernoM' Pup.
Open tourney at
re.

nlJ'rU"Slt.,l, J'Mlne oter the link" of the
Jork Ronil Cnunlrr Clnh offered to nil

m,ml,?r." S1.' h Women's tlolf Association ofPhiladelphia,

Nearly nil the men that play rolf In Enr-lan- d
now are ton old for military aertleeA early all the raddle nre ilrU. They nredolnr the rndilvlnt while their mall brothersmake munition;,

(IlrU, n rnridle. nre Immensely popular
on the other lde of the water, and they nrnmnklne; n name for percentage that the smallton neierhnd.The feminine enrtdy. It la .Mil, takes Jtixtns keen nn Interest In the fame ns the horcnddle an, heslilea wlilrh she ha murh moresympathy for the stnittllnt snlfer and n
better tindrrstnndlnr of hla nlshrs, 8he
does not nnnder on nt every npportunltr.
knonn the rule, spot the halls, and tass
rlsht nlone nt the colters' heel.

Nlie I not (Hen to Inush nt n poor shot
nnd she ha pral-- e unending for n rood
elTnrt.

l'nle from his enddy la north line Jen els
to n colter,

II. v

plon of theso United States, Is at Atlantic
City theso days. She prefers the salt waves
to tho heat waves of Philadelphia, and finds
plenty of chance for golf withal at tho sea-sho- ro

playground.

The Morning Mnll
Sandy McNIbllck I want to toll you how

much I enjoy your wonderful
(Wo modestly blush) I read It
every (etc.) and think Your
stand on the Cobb's Creek Golf Club has
pleased mo particularly. Your plcturo of
II. Wellington Wood and Arthur I'dgecomb
llontlh kissing each other on the brow was
superb, I take It that you feel that a
club at tho municipal courso would go very
well It It woro properly organized. Aren't
these your sentiments? With best regards,

A DAILY ItKADtiR.
Philadelphia. Pa.
Those are our sentiments. First notlco of

tho proposed club appeared In this column.
Tho news was obtained from II. Wellington
Wood, later elected president, nnd the edi-

torial part wns also gleaned from Wood
between snatches of talcs on high silk hats
that had been stolen from him nt prnyer
meetings and other things. All tho material
obtained has been from 'the "big bluebor-rles- "

of the new ctub. Tho first organiza-
tion meeting of tho Cobb's Creek Coif Hub,
according to many present, was Irrespon-
sible and Indefinite. Tho club reminds us
of the feller that was three times snatched
from the electric chair, his head shaved
each time, "his death suit donned and his
farewells said.

Sandy McNIbllck Two of us had a dis-

pute I say Jim Harnes finished after Tom
McNamara In every tournament last year.
B. says ho won tho Connecticut open.
Which Is right? TWO PIIOS.

Cynwyd, Ta.
Darr.cs beat JtcNnmara In tho Connecti-

cut. Uarnes finished fourth In the Massa-
chusetts open. Ho finished ahead of ra

at Shawnco.

Queries on mntters of Bolt will he
In thlt column. Aililrra all

of thli nnture to Handy JlrMb-llc- k.

Oolf Editor. Kienlnc Idcer. f.'liib
nrlicdulcs. nuerdotrs, i.rnre nnd other link-lo- re

will nlo he printed In this rnliimn. The
nanir or the eiiiler will not he printed with-
out permUtloii.

Johnny Kllbane mny be tnk.lnR his acorB
Chaney set-t- o real seriously; nevertheless, he will
not pass up any matches between now and the

date. The featherweight king
has agreed to meet IMdla Morgan In New York
AUKUst 17. They boxed hero twice nnd each
contest v,us a hummer.

Young Julio, the Spanish-India- n bantam who
started his career with a knockout and whose
future looks brluht. will remain on tho aid
lines until his father's consent Is received from
Colombia. South America. Julio Is still In bis
teens, and although he has had hut one contest,
he showed sufficient form to develop Into a star.

Iloxers who are n few pounds over tho feather-
weight limit nnd too light for lightweight com-
petition hae a merry muss here this
season. With such men as Frankle White. Aha
Kabakon. Johnny Mealy nnd Young Jack Toland
In good shape, local fans may expect some rat-
tling good contests, Toland's hand, which he
hurt In his match with White. Is knitting and
he may be ready when the aeaaon opens.

The great war raging In Kurope Is keeping"
another ring star from Invading these shores.
Wblle I.es D'Arcy la postponing hli trip here
until peace Is declared Jimmy Wilde, the Une-Ha- h

boxer, Is In the same boat. Tho latter Is
said to be a "marvelous righting machine, done
up In a small package."

Young Erne Trims Haubcr
Young Erne outgeneraled Henry Hauber In

the final bout at tha llroadway Athletic Club
last night. Hauber fought In his usual aggres-
sive manner, but the wily "Yl Yl" uncorked sev-
eral of his favorite e tricks, nnd ex-
perienced little difficulty .in placing his blows.

Joo Dorsey stopped Joe Gavin In the fifth
round of the eemlwind-up- . Younc Aucatls
knocked out Freddy Wolgast in the third round.
Hobby Wright finished Harry Stevenson In the
third, while Dick Fennessy earned the decision
over Freddy Russell.

IIOFFNER TURNS IN A 75

BHAWNnD-ON-UELAWAn- Ta.. Aug. 8.

One of the best entries since tha Inception of
the tournament has been received for the fifth
annual open tournament of the Shawnea Country
Club. Over SO of the beat golfers In the
country have already arrived here and there
will be keen competlon for the prizes, which
amount to U23. put up by the Shawnee Country
Club. Nearly all the competition were out prac-
ticing today

It. a. UacDonald. of Buffalo, and Clarence W.
Hackney had the best scores with 73 apiece.
Charles II. Hoffner had a 73. but apart from
these no very low scores were recorded, the
terrlflo heat undoubtedly affecting the play of
many of the competitors. Amonj the entries are
Qll Nichols. Great Neck, who .von the tourns.
ment last year: Walter Hagen. tha Mstropolt.
tan cnampinni tvuireu c. na.a. o( Miuiaia;
James M uarnes. of Whltsmarsh, second In the
Metropolitan championship; Charles Hoffner. of
Phllmont. tniru in me aieiropouian: jamea ...
Thompson, Philadelphia Country Club; James
11. Hackney, Aronlmtnk; Clarence Hackney, At.
lantlc 'City; R. O. MacDonald, ilurfalo; Jack
Campbell. Old York Koad.

PETEYThe Next Time It Goes Out He'll Let

MATTY MAKES BIG

LEAGUE DEBUT AS

PILOT HERE TODAY

Veteran Twirler of Giants
Opens Five-Gam- e Series

With Phils

HANDLES PITCHERS WELL

By CHANDLER D. RICIITER
Christy Mnthewson, for 16 years one of

the greatest pitchers In baseball, will mako
his local debut as a major league manager
this afternoon, when tho Phillies and lleds
open p. e series. It Is likely that
n largo crowd will turn out to welcomo
Mathcwson. despite tho fact that tho lleds
appear to be playing poorer ball than at
any tlmo this season. Matty always has
been a local Idol, even though nothing
pleased the fans moro than to see him
driven from tho mound when he was hurl-
ing for the aiants, nnd ho will be given a
wnrm welcome.

Matty probably now realizes better than
any one else what nn enormous task It is
to make the lleds win games. Tho famous
liurlcr Is starting Just as Herzog did
and Is trying to get work out of his team
males by kindness, but no doubt he will
noon rcnllzo that the only way ho can hope
for success In Cincinnati Is to clean houso
nnd build from the ground up.

Tho lleds ns they nre lined up nt the pres
ent tlmo nro a powerful combination on
paper, tho tenm being particularly strong
In pitchers, If they nre handled properly,
but the lack of harmony and tho general
lack of spirit among tho players make re-

building neccoinry.
Matty hns been handling tho pitching

staff better than Herzog did, nnd the hurl-er- s

nlready aro showing the benefit of his
coaching, but ns Ornnt IUce would say,
"Thchellofltlstheynlntw Inning." When Mnt-t-

took the team the lleds had won 38 nnd
lost 61 games. Today they havo 39 vic-
tories and 65 defeats, which shows that
tho team Is going bncl? Instead of Improv-
ing.

LoaitiB Steadily
Out of tho 14 gnmes played under

Mnthewson tho lleds havo won only three,
though several extra Inning defents, In
which the breaks were against tho Itcds, nro
included In this list.

Matty admits that he cannot ' under-
stand tho failure of tho Herts to win, but
claims that he Is well satisfied with the
progress made. Tho veteran hurlor was
wlso enough to Insist upon a thrco-yc- ar

contract, and ho can well nfford to experi-
ment for the bnlanco of tho ncnaon. Next
spring he probably will start rebuilding,
and until the 1917 season is half over
Matty's ability as n manager should not
bo Judged by looking nt the percentage
column.

Slumping tenms have a habit of coming to
llfo Just when tho Phillies nro looking for
nn easy scries, and Manager Mornn has
warned his men that thoy must play bet-

ter ball than they did against St. Louis
If they hope to tako the series.

Flvo games will bo played With tho Iteds
In four days, and the Phils must win four
or the series will not be a success. Brook-
lyn took flvo out of six from the Itcds,
while tho Braves won six out of seven, In-

cluding threo shutouts. As the Phllly
pitchers havo been showing splendid form
nnd tho Itcds nre In a batting slump, the
champions havo a great chance to gain on
tho Dodgers. V

Althougjt tha Reds are at tho bottom of
the ladder In the'Natlonal League, the pres-

ent series will be a most Important one for
tHe Phils. Brooklyn Is cortnln to have
trouble with tho Cubs, Judging by the way
Tinker's pitchers nre performing, nnd It
behooves tho Phils to make hay whllo the
sun shines.

Rixey or Bender
Moran will send cither Ttlxey or Bender

to tho mound In the opening game and both
havo proved troublesome to tho Rcdlanders
this season. Big Peto Schneider Is duo to
appear In tho deceiving role for Matty nnd
in the event that the big fellow does not
warm up well, Knetzer, last year with the
Feds, probably will get tho call.

Bingles and Bungles

"la Hal Chase or Jake Daubert th" better first
baseman?" asks a noncombatant. Chase Is the
first basing genius of the age. Hut we'd be con-

tent tn have Daubert play for us and let It so
at that.

The White Sox drow first blood In the open-
ing km nt an Important series with the lied
Sox yesterday" and handily trimmed the Boston
contingent.

Two former Philadelphia representatives
played Important parts In the triumphs of their
respective teams. It was Oldrlng's single that
eaa tho Yanks a win over Cleveland,
and It was a triple, with the bases full, by
Hans Lnbert. nrting ns n nln'-- hitter, that
enabled the Giants to trim Chicago. 3 to 3.

Sister's timely double wss responsible for
another Browns' victory, this time at the ex-
pense of Washington, in the tenth Inning. And
tho safe drive wus made off Walter Johnson.

In the' four-gam- e series against the Cubs
the Giants collected only 13 hits, but managed
to take three out of the quartet.

The Braves sure made the most out of their
hits In tho double-heude- r against the Beds.
Kvery hit meant a run In tha first skirmish
they defeated Toney with two hits. 2 to 0. and
In the finals won by U to 0, reglsterlns only
a half doxen safeties.

Jimmy Austin, of the Browns, and Catcher
Thomas, of the Bed Sox, were handed an In-

definite suspension by Ban Johnaon" for their
free-for-a- ll staged on Sunday in St. Louis.

The National League will hold a meeting tn
New York tomorrow far the purpose of taking
steps to curb umpire baiting.

SUITS !!Reduced from 130, $25 and 120

Se Our 7 Big Window
PETER MORAN & CO.

Merchant Tailors
E. COIL NINTH AND ABCH 6TS.

Her Drown

CYNWYD NET TEAM WINS

Defeats Belfield in Interclub Piny, 5
Matches to 0

The Cynwyd Club drew a per nearer to the
Interclub Tennis League championship nnd, In-

cidentally, made MMeeslon of the croVrn al.
most certain, by defeating Belfield at Cynwjd
yesterday by five matches to none, all of them
belnjr won In straight sets. Bummary:

8INOLF.S.
W. r. Johnson, ?nwyd, defeated Ti. S.

Jtanna. IlelflsM. on.
W. T. Tllden 2d. Cvnwyd. defeated O. D.

Johnston, llelneld.
tir. I". 1J. Hawk. Cynwyd. defeated C. W.

Plass. Ilelflrld. tin. n.
J. II. Keefe, Cynwyd, won from A. I need.

Belfleld. by default.
nOUDLKS.

r. 8. Osborne and I. W. Olhlions, Cjnwyd.
defented W. P. nowland and Thomas Craven,
netfleid,

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUK.

St. IsiiU nt New. York elear.
Chlrnco at Hrooklrn clear.
Pittsburgh nt lloston -- elenr.
Cincinnati nt Philadelphia cloudy.

AMRItirAN t.r.(iun.
New York nt Cleveland clenr.
lloMnn nt t hlcnxn elear.
Athletics nt Detroit rain.
Wnahlnxton nt St. Lonls (two games).

lNTP.riNATIONAL LKAOtfE.
Monlre.tl nt Newark clear.
Itnrhrster nt Providence clear,
llurf.tlo nt Itlchinnml elenr.
Toronto at Ualtlmore clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Detroit. 4 1 Athletics. 2.
( hlrngn. .71 lloston, 1.
New tork, 3. f. levetitnd. 2.
St. Louis, 3 Washington, 2 (10 Innings).

National League
Phillies, fit HI. 3.
New York, 3 Chlrnso, 2.
Ilnslon, 21 C'lnrlnnntl. O.
jtolon, (It Inclmmtl, 0 (second Eiime).

. rain.

An Early Start for Rutgers
Ni:W 11UUN8W1CU. N. J . Aug 8 Cnptnln

P. J Hcnrr, of the Rutgers football team. How-
ard Talman. of last year's eleven, and the
trainer have been Instructed tn report nt New
Ilrunswlrk on August 2 to get the football train-
ing camp In condition for the stiund It Is ex-
pected thnt there will bo about "r, candidates on
hand when practice opens, under the direction of
Coach Oeorgo Foster Snnford, on September 1.

?&

Runs Scored in Week
by Major League Clubs

T3UNS scored by nil teams In
'A' American nnd National Leagues

from Tuesday, August 1, to Monday,
August 7, inclusive. Only runs that
figure in official averages arc in-

cluded. Scores of incomplete games
are not counted, but the scores of
games of five innings or more are in-

cluded in the table:
AJli:nic.N i,r.A(it'F..

T. W. T. 1 H. R. M.T'l.
Cletelind . (1 3 3 S 12 3 230Chicago . . 0 7 1 7 Hit
Ilostnn . , . . 2 17 1 123
M. I.ntils . . 3 8 7 0 322Detroit 2 ft 3 2 420Washington 0 10 O 2 2 1.1

New York . 12 3 4 314Athletics .. 2 2 12 3 2 t 14

NATIONAL l,r..(H!l
T. W. T. I 8. 8. M.T'l

llohfon I 3 n 2
tlronklvn fl 24
Phillies 322
New York (1 1 3 IK
( Inctnnntl . . . , 1 H 017
I'ltt'htirxli . .. 2 2 1ft
Mt. I.nuls 313Chlrnco 211

Did not rlar,

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.r.AOtli:.
Cluh. Unit. I.nt. l'rt Wirt. Lnio. Split.

llroktn ,, . fill 33 .nss .032 .021
llnston . . . . firs 3S, .nni ..W0 ,33ft
Phillies ... . fit 40 ,A7t ,370 .300
New York . 411 tft .321 .320 .318 ...
Chicago .. 411 It ,4110 .103 .133
Hi. l.ouls . . 43 ns ,437 .412 .133
Plttkbnrcli ,11 S3 ,430 .442 ,13J ...
Cincinnati . . 3D 03 .373 ,381 .371 ...

AMr.KICAN I.KAOUK.
Chteiiao . . . 01 BSt ,38,1 .373
lloston AS .309 ,A73 .not)
Cletclanil .. .. ft7 IS .330 .303 .333
New York . . . M 7 ,R39 ,344 .331
Detroit . . no no .ft28 .ft32 .323
M. I.OIMS . . 33 31 RIO '.3IU t.800 .309
Wnxhlncton . m no .nm '.ftlft .103 ,303
Athletics 10 711 .101 ,202 tlWl ...

Win two. tLoso two.

Thomas to Coach Williams Nine
WII.LLtAMSTOWN, Mass , Aug. 8. The Wil-

liams College nthletlc council yesterday an-
nounced that Ira Thomas, the eteran catcher of
the Athletics, has slcned a contract to tnke
chargo of the baseball tenm for the next Hie
j ears lie will commence his duties next Feb-
ruary.

.

0

f. o. b.

t

AJ1ERICAN SOCCER PLAYERS

ARRIVE IN CHRISTIANS

Fourteen Stars Ready to Compete In
Tournoy nt Stockholm

CIIIMSTIANIA, Aug. 8 After an un-

eventful voyage of 12 days, tho 14- Amer-
ican soccer players who will represent the
United States' Football Ansoclatlon In the
flvo International matches over hero this
month arrived here yeoterday mornlnrt with
their manager and trainer on board tho
steamship Krcdcrlk VIII, of the Scandina-
vian Line.

In the evening the American party en-

trained for Stockholm, where the first of
tho threo names to be played nt the Swed-
ish capital Is rchcduled to tako place on
August 16.

DEFAULTS MAR WESTERN TENNIS

Thirty-thre- e Fail to Appear in Tour-
ney at Lake Forest

LAKI3 FOnilST, til. Auc. 8. F.lithteen de-

faults In th" first round sn-- l 1.1 In the second
round msrred tho second day of play In the
western lawn tennis champlnnshtn tournament
jesterday. n plaiera falllnr to appear
or bclmr unable to eae matchea In other cities,
As a result of this wholraale defaulting, only
elsht piajers rraldlnir outside of Chlcnco re-

main In play for the men' alnslea title.
Maurice McLoURhlln and Kenneth llawkes, of

t.os Anaeles. who will arrive Wednesday for
the first, second and third-roun- matches! Clif-
ford Lockhorn. Kansas Cltys Belford St ell wn Ken.
Mlnnmpollsi Ward Dawaon, San
George Northrup. Minneapolis, nnd It. L. lleycr,
Urlnnell, la , remain In tho tourney.

Literary and Dramatic Nine Wins
The lflller btothers, J. nnd C. with ten

hits between lliem. were the feature batsmen
In the contest between nt Joseph s Literary
and Dramatic Club and Itaddon Heights. The
former nine won by a score of 0 to O. The
Kama was decided In tho tent:- - Inning; after a

tie. when the literary boys came throuxh
with threo runs.

The box sror:
ST. JOSEPH L A D. HADDON HKIdllTS.

rh nn rhoaeW lflller. cf n 1 o ii n gproul, ss.. 3 1 a n l
It H'efer. 3b I 1 S 3 O Pohl. 3b . . . 0 1 'J 0 1

Kckert. lb.. 1 11a n n Itrown, c... 0 1 0 0 0
Hetrlrh, 3h. 1113 1 Halies. If .013 0 II

J lflller, p 2 4 0 11 Lewis. Hi. . 2 013 t) II

lle'enmsn. If 0 1 0 II 1 Wnlson. cf. 1 13 0 0
H.Scofer, If 0 2 1 0 1 Cloudy, rf. .01000
C Illller, ss 1 3 2 .1 2 Bnu.rhoff.2b 0 0 2 3 1
Hplrkler, p 3 3 2 3 0 Hle,tner, p . 0 0 1 1 O

Wlachum, rf 0 1 o 0 O .....'Nownck. rf 1 1 0 0 o Totals. 0 8 30 0 3

Totnls 0 IB 30 12 0
St Joseph L. ft D.. 0 10 0 10 3 10 30
Haddon Heights 10 3 0 10 10 0 00

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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in
of

N. 3., Auir. . The
Lawn and Ctub

open Its courts for ihe
tennis one of ths

'most of tha year, and
whllo only one of tno was

paths which times led them to th
brink of

A. was the most
of those In tha first

of caus'
InR tho In a

at 3.

Hut Just as as this was the
fact that Karl II. ISehr, who such

tennis Willis E. Davis In
tho !?ast vs. West had a real battle
to nose out a over S,
at 64.

W. a hero of the Katt
crn nt Hills, was
to a by T.

the
took the first sot from the Dos ton Ian at

6, but Nlles by an In pace waa
nble to the two seta at

4, 2.

nnsT
W. Nlles Pranels T, Hun-

ter, M. H. Howard Voshsll
Howard 1 : B, II.
from rtobrt Lelloy hi-- O, l, Uhuren
defeated F. C. Inmsn. W. M. Johns,
ton A. H. Coney. 0-- Willis C,
Datls defeated Hdvrln R. 0

Mlkaml defented If. A.
0.3: Ilobert Murray

It, It. Coffin, Aldrtch H. Man.
Jr.. won from II. Johns by
Hush Tails nt iron from J, Griffin by

Ichlya Demon H.
p-- Leonard W.

.Merrill Hall. '0-4- , Karl H. Uehr
Harry B. l. Edwin P. Lamed

Dr. 0--

.'fll
X

Vices August 1916
The following for Ford cars will be
effective on and after August 1st, 1916

Chassis
Rueabc
Touring Car
Coupelet
Town Car
Sedan

$325.00
345.00
360.00
505.00
595.00
645.00

MIKAMI DEFEATS

THROCKMORTON IN

SEARRIGHT TENNIS

Behr, Davis and Niles Also
Triumph First Round

Achilles Cup Play

SEABmOHT, Sea-brig- ht

TennlB Cricket thrw
yesterday annual

Invitation tournament,
popular fixtures

leading players
defeated, several others traveled uncertain

several
disaster.

Harold Throckmorton
prominent eliminated
round, Hachlshlro Mlkaml, Japan,

Jersey contestant's downfall
three-se- t encounter

Interesting;
played

sterling against
series,

victory Harry Parker

Nathaniel Nlles,
victories Forest passed

three-s- et encounter Frahcls
Hunter, former Cornell captain. Hunter

Increase
capture following

Summary:
nou.s'D singles.

Nathaniel defeated
defeated

McMullen. Whllnerwondefault;
defeated

McCormsclc.
llschlshlrn Throck-

morton, Ltndtay
defeated

vnnDrVo default!
Clarence

Kumafea defeated
Prentice. Heekmnn defeated

d.feated
Parker,

defeated William Roaenbaum,

By C. A. VOIGHT

1,

prices

Detroit

These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction before August
1st, 1917, but there is no guarantee against an advance in price at any time.

Our Branch in Philadelphia

BROAD ST. AND LEHIGH AVE.
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